Gloucester v. Pontypool

KINGSHOLM, GLOUCESTER

TUESDAY, 27th DECEMBER, 1966. Kick-off 2.30 p.m.

Official Programme - Price 6d.
OUR VISITORS

A hearty welcome this afternoon to our friends from Pontypool, who have been extremely unlucky in their fixtures at Kingsholm in the past two seasons, when the Christmas-tide games have had to be cancelled because of the weather. We look forward today, however, to an enjoyable, open game to round off the festive season programme.

KINGSHOLM KACKLE

It was not possible to re-arrange the Christmas fixture last year and "Ponty" did not appear at Kingsholm at all. In the previous season, though, when the fixture was also "rubbed out" because of the wintry conditions, Pontypool met Gloucester at Kingsholm on April 22nd.

In this game, which the Cherry and Whites won by 18 points to 5, Don Rutherford was in excellent place-kicking form, landing a penalty goal and converting all three tries, scored by Roy Long, Ron Pitt and Dave Owen.

Terry Tandy, the Gloucester R.F.C. Secretary, still has a few tickets remaining for the International Match between England and Australia at Twickenham on Saturday, January 7th. They may be obtained from him at the Club House on the ground this afternoon, or from his home at 17 Ogbourne Close, Longlevens.

All Stand Tickets for the match between Western Counties and Australia at Bristol on Saturday, January 14th, have been sold. There are, however, a few remaining for the ground (5/-), enclosure (7/6) and ringside (10/-).

Another grand Dance will be held in the Social Club next Saturday (New Year's Eve). Admission will be by ticket only (3/- for members, 6/- for member's friends) but you may obtain yours at the Social Club today.

A.R.

Saturday, 31st December, 1966

KICK-OFF 2-30 p.m.
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